
The House Painting Time
Has Arrived

Beautify your home and protect the woodwork from the

weather by applying a coat or two of good paint. You will thus

be benefiting yourself and also the community in which you live.

The paint that has stood the test in all climates is the

NASON PAINT
We have a large stock, comprising House Paints (exterior and
interior), Carriage and Wagon Paints, Varnishes and Varnish
Stains, Enamels, etc.

We have the largest unbroken stock of

WALL PAPER
in the city new and fresh, just received from the nulls.

IKE M. DAVIS,

. (!. T. U. COLUMN.

All matter for tins column In xupplleil
by the Jone)iine (.'utility Woman's ( hns-tia- n

Teiiipentiii e Union, Y. ami I.. 1. i..
itranihes.

Three weeks have pacte d since any
W. C. T, U. column has appearedd.
Tills has been occasioned by the press
superintendent, who has bad sickness
at home. During the time of sileuce
there has been more than usual ac-

complished by the Udies of the
Woman's Christian Temperaune Union
Regular meetings have been held

ud good programs rendered. During
the five years we have worked in the
Union the presuut time Is most en-

couraging. The efforts are better
concentrated and more is accom-
plished.

April 17, the entertaiument given
by Mrs. Summers and Mrs. Clements,
assisted by beet local talent was well
attended and proved a success in

very respect. Not proceeds were
abunt $41.

The Union takea this opportunity to
thank all who so kindly assletud. A

very neat mm baa been planed in

SOUTH
SIXTH SIRF.ET

"Dunking Fountain Fund" and the
L. T. L. expect to add what they cau
by an eutertainiubut in the near
future.

Merliu Union and I.. T. L. are hold- -

ing meetings upon regular dates.
Miss Stiles reported them interested

'

and in the early Fall she will be with
them again in the wi rk.

Mrs. U. A. Savage, treasurer of the
Grants l'ace union, has gone to Ihmton
to accompany her mother, Mrs. Helms
on her return to (1 rants Pass.

Mrs. Cora Houkle, president of
Orants Pass Union has renigeud and
is to accompany her husband to Jack-
son county.

Mm. M. N. Loughrldgo was unani-
mously elected to take the place made
vacant by Mrs. llenkle's resignation.
The Union work will move along Hues
as planned under Mrs. Henkle as
president. The program uieetiug
April 2(t will be held in the parlors of
Newman M. K. church. The depart-
ment of Sabbath Observance will fur-
nish the program. Judge Jewell will
deliver an address.

HATTE I. C. CALVERT,
Press Supt. Grants Pass V. C. f. U.

with constant

GOLD Twenty-liv- c Twenty-liv- e Twenty-fiv- e

Rhyming $25.00 and prizes

MANZANITA
Conditions Contest

The thymes uie to contain the wonts,
ami a;e not to consist of tnoie than three verses

of four lines each. "Maiuanit.i Heights" k used a- - otten
as wished. There is no money consideration in this contest, atv'

and near-o- ld and young nun, woman, or child
ate eligible to enter.

Contest Closes May 10, UM)7,

ami all contestants' letters tnust bear the post matk of not later
than May loth ot then in oi.ler for them to he consi-
der!. sure to sign name, giving post office and county.
The will le disinterested parties and will he selected by
II I. C.ilW-- y, cashier Firt National Hank of Southern
and the pties will le awatde.i on May 1 at "M.iti.'.uiita
Heights.''

Addiess all letters to Mts. Mary Giants 1'ass,

R You will buy direct from the owner, w
avail of thin guidon on MAY 1

prompt attention Co mo up ami lock ANITA

$25 GOLD Dollar

OREGON, APRIL 26, 1907.
RQGUB RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS

body, to cultivate iU faculties,

its TiUlity od parity iU

to live simply, think deeply

and act aincerely ; to keep close to

the bosom of Nature, to study repose

and quiet, and speak compjsedly;

preserve affection and sympathy, en-

courage mercy and charity; to be

bumble and gentle, yet forceful and

energetic; to find joy and content in

small things; to constantly increase

th breadth of our mental and spirit-

ual vision ; to be just and kind, aod

full of large-hearte- love for onr fel-

low creatures, and full of zeal to

make thin a better world to live in

in short, to let our natures expand

like a flower to their fullest beauty by

keeping in the sunlight of

Christ's glorious example. Shall this

be our symphony?

MAY

National

adopted

LANDS
Attorney

from page
greatly pleased .find that

Representative investigated

dal this land understanding that Department
Justice nudertake

election year meut
Ilawley, brief stay presented

Interior
progress bringing Corn- -

attention miasiouer
ai)(j froni Department

important question the people
of Western at this
Said yesterday a written com-

munication to The Oregojian:
Salem, Or., April

Editor. Two able excellent
hve been published tbe'Ore-gonia- n

recently, concerning
grated by Congrefs to Oregon &

California Railroad and
from Portland to line.
One of appeared January 13,

and on 2, of this
year. It purpose to

legal historical
During

last the these
a subject interest, and

I request opportunity thiongh
to report to

what I have done far. This
grant of millions acres of
best land iu the stace
congress to develop
ment settelemeut Oregon, and

intended to the railroad
as a means of aiding the state. This
pnrpose of congress in making the

ground upon

of

people are justly asking ttiBt tne

terms the grant be complied

and that the Government

its enforcement. The

the are specific, and it is no in-

justice to ask to have that done
agreed to be The lands

were to be sold not to eiceed
acres to each settler at a price

not to exceed 3.50 per acre. In mak-

ing this grant congress followed iu a
general way its policy of dealing
the public lands and it was clearly
the purpose of congress to prevent the
grant being converted into land
monolopy, either by holding the
lands of market, or by selling

in large bodies.
company Senator Bourne,

I called upon
parte, and presented to him the
memorial the Oregon
Legislature at its last session, and

nl fl.n A.tuu ihr.nt
HAVE TO SELL two weeks we again opon

T" the General and were
Continued first

to he had
Hawley given the It is our

great "f attenitoii to the of
It was one of the campaign will the enforce- -

issues in the last and of the terms of tiie I
.Mr during his m the matter to James
Washington last February and March K. Gartield, Secretary of the

good in the anfi Jndge R. A. Ballinger,
matter to the of the admin- - of the General Laud Ollioc
1st rat mn. He cons iters it tne most the of the

before
the region

he iu

13 To the
and ar-

ticles in
the lands

the
extending

California
tin so on

the other February
is not my rostate

the and matter with
which these apers dealt.
the campaign matter of
grauts was of

the
Oregonisn the people

thus
many of the

was made by

primarily aid the
and of

was aid only

grant is the which the

of with

secure terms of

grant
which

was done.
in tracts

100 and

with

out
them

In with
Bona-- ,

by

ut..f.,..,i,
later called

matter.

matter.
grant.

Hon.

made

time.
Interior I have received a letter,
signed by the Commisbiour. Printed
In the foregoing.

I laid the matter before President
Roosevelt and be requested me to
prepare for his use a statement of the
case.

It hardly needs to be repeated that
the present administration stands for
the enforcement of the laws, and that
it expects lernous, great and
small, to comply with their pro-

visions The opening up of these
lands to develomeut and settlement
will provide homss a great num-
ber of people and will caue some of
the best of the onoccupied lauds of
the state to become available for ag-

riculture, fruit-growin- grazing and
mining.

The Oregon lau has rendered valu-
able assistance and good service to
the people by the puhlioity it has
giveu the matter, and by the careful
compilation of data.

Thanking you for your courtesy of
hu uiuuo space,

reverence

in Gold
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YOUR HOME
If Not Why Not O

M in.inita Heights consists U lots and they will be put
on the market May 15, l''n7.

$5.00 DOWN AND $5.00 PER MONTH

These lots will be otVeted to the public on the installment
p!.iu on the aSovecasy temn and as M in..tuita Heights is
ot the best resident .sections of Giants liss, these lots will
t ist, is essential that you on the grounds May 15

to get your choi. e

Free to the Day
There will he carriage all dav on May 15 from the S.P.

ilepot to t.ike you to Heights and bring you luck-A'.'- ,

.otangeiuents will be made to have guides with plats to
you the lots and also for making out the papers and

closing n,e deal so you will be sure to get the lot you select.
lO'To on all

ho will bo .Touiuls tho day of salo to make
n. tlioro will bo -- rost tout" for them

over.

Owner Manzanita Heights "SSSS."
Twenty-liv- e

YOU

Carriages

Gold Dollars in Gold

A Wonderful Stove
others. Em-

bodies ideas,

Reduces ex-

pense.
business

summer cook-

ing

NEW

Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

IU heat concentrated. not overheat the kitchen.

On always at a maintained level. Three Fully warranted.

It not at your dealer's, write our nearest for

R&rfO Lamp
round household

brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Per-

fectly constructed; absolutely unexcelled in
light-givin- g an ornament any

lamp warranted. not at your dealer',
to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
UACOKi'OKATtU)

Wanted.
wanted for clearing to 20

acres of land near Grants Call
on me at the Colonial Hotel, Grants
Pass, Martin Augel. 3 tf

Doing Buiincsi Again.

"When my friends thought I was
about to take leave of this world, on
acount indigestion, nervousness
and general debilitv, " write A. A.
Chisholm, Tread well, N. Y., "and
when it looked as if there was no hop
left, I was persuaded to try Electrio

Bitters, and I to say that
they are curing I am now do-
ing business again as of old, and
am still gaining daily,". Best tonic
medicine on Guarateed by
all druggists. 50c.

Largest stock of watches and ohains
ever town can be at
er's. in the Jewelry

-

from all
new

new

fuel
for

at
of For
your

get a
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power; to room.
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of

rejoice

in
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Robertln givw what every woman

mot .desires av perfect complexion.

It triBKS that toft, smooth, fresh,

clear tint to the cheek denote
youthfulneae. It will bring bsauty
to those who lack It; K will retain

for tboe who already It;

will yea to successfully
combat th ravagaat of , weather and
time. Don't docbt don't argue. Juat
try Bobertlne. Tour druggist will

tire you av fre sample. All drug-

gists keep BotMHttoe.
m -

Ws truly, , UKFPTJiN Mfound Letch
fur the W. C. HA ft LEY. Jatvirmj? "2r

I" jrjlj
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location of Heights
Manzanita Heights" is located in the northeast part of

Grants Pass and has a gentle slope to Iowa street, giving it a
southern exposure. The soil is very rich, being especially
adapted to gardens and fruit. It is oUc of the best humemaking
locations ,n Grants Pass, being within easy walking distance of
the business center. It is not on a hill side, yet it has an eleva-
tion sufficient to enable you to see all over the city and is qui-- t.
being away from the railroad.

These lots will range in price from 50 to $100, and with a
payment of $5 down and $5 per month (interest 8 per cent on
deterred payments), there is no reason why you should not own
property iu Grants Pass.

K E M EM HER Contest eloses May 10th,
and u.e lot ale will be on May 15th. All mail
orders will receive the best attention.

all papers. For the benefit of tho ladies wlrt wish to
All enquiries between now and date of sale will receive

MRS. MARY THOMPSON

PERFECTION

Grants Pass, Oregon

6

Manzanita

"vmrinc uuiiars in Ciold $25 GOLD


